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Intestinal disorders constitute an important clinical and diagnostic problem in neonatology. Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is one of the most severe gastrointestinal conditions occurring during this developmental period. NEC is an inflammatory condition from a group of the most common gastrointestinal urgencies in neonates, most often affecting those with low birth weight and born prematurely [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
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O R I G I N A L A R T I C L E
Etiology of NEC is not well recognized. It is related to decreased perfusion and ischemia of intestinal wall (particularly in immature intestines), leading to disruption of intestinal barrier, enabling bacterial passage and activation of inflammatory mediators. Finally, it results in structural and functional changes, including formation of pneumointestine [6] [7] [8] . This process begins in mucosa and submucosa. Necrosis encompassing entire thickness of the intestine develops in most severe cases and may lead to perforation [9] .
The main factors increasing the risk of this condition include the following: prematurity, perinatal asphyxia, chronic intrauterine hypoxia, early implementation of enteral nutrition in preterm neonates, disorders and congenital diseases of cardiovascular system, umbilical artery catheterization, meconium aspiration syndrome, respiratory distress syndrome or exchange transfusion [6, 7, 9, 10] .
Despite significant advances in neonatal care, mortality in NEC remains high (between 20 and 60% in a group of most immature neonates) and is maintained at the same level. Therefore, in cases of clinically suspected NEC quick diagnostics and implementation of appropriate treatment are crucial [4, 5, 10] . Clinical symptoms suggestive of NEC include abdominal bloating, growing anxiety, retention of intestinal contents, vomiting, ileus, gastrointestinal bleeding [9, [11] [12] [13] [14] . Abdominal x-ray or, less often contrast radiograms, are diagnostic modalities fundamental for initial assessment of gastrointestinal tract in case of clinically suspected NEC [9] . Due to its ability to visua lize intestinal walls, gastrointestinal lumen and neighbo ring structures ultrasound (US) of gastrointestinal tract and intestines is an accessory method, especially when the x-ray findings are equivocal [9, [15] [16] [17] . According to a three-stage Bell's classification and its modifications, symptoms suggestive of NEC in radiograms include: distended intestinal loops, features of intestinal obstruction of various degrees, presence of air bubbles within intestinal wall (intestinal pneumatosis), presence of air bubbles within portal vein, ascites, presence of intraperitoneal free air [16] (Table 1) . Changes noted in US include: augmented echogenicity of intestinal wall, changes in intestinal wall thickness (thickening over 2 mm or thinning below 1 mm), intestinal pneumatosis ("circle" or "aurora sign"), air bubbles within portal vein, free air in peritoneal cavity, peritoneal fluid (anechogenic or echogenic), reduced peristalsis. Moreover, Doppler ultrasound examination may reveal disrupted intestinal wall perfusion [15, 17] . Among all mentioned diagnostic signs, intestinal pneumatosis is consi dered pathognomonic for NEC.
Based on the results of clinical and diagnostic studies suggestive of NEC, conservative treatment consisting of ga strointestinal decompression and administration of antibiotics is implemented in less severe cases, while surgical intervention may be necessary in more severe cases, particularly when signs of peritonitis or perforation are present [4, 16, 18] .
The goal of this work was to evaluate the role of gastrointestinal ultrasound in the diagnostics of NEC, to analyze morphological changes seen in ultrasound examination in the course of the disease and their correlation with radiological findings, as well as to evaluate usefulness of US for planning of further therapeutic management.
Material and Methods
The study included nine children ( We analyzed retrospectively the results of x-rays and subsequent US performed no more than 24 hours later (beside one case where US was the first examination). Radiological signs suggestive of NEC according to Bell's classification (Table 1) and US features according to classifications available in the literature were taken into consideration [9, [15] [16] [17] -data acquired from Doppler examination were not subject to analysis, as intramural blood flow analysis is not always possible (most examinations were performed urgently at patient's bedside). We also evaluated children's epidemiological data, risk factors for development of NEC and course of treatment. 
Results
Premature children born between 24 th and 32 nd week of gestation, with birth weight of 540-1960 g, constituted a majority (67%) of neonates included in the study, while the remaining children were born between 38 th and 40 th week of pregnancy, with birth weight of 2160-2600 g. In the preterm group symptoms of NEC appeared between 1 st and 4 th week of life, while all term neonates presented with symptoms in the first week of life. Among risk factors for NEC, coexisting respiratory disorders (respiratory distress syndrome or pneumonia) were diagnosed in all premature children, while patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) was found in four (67%) and aortic coarctation was diagnosed in one (16%) neonate.
In a group of term neonates the only identifiable risk factor was low birth weight, which was noted in two children.
Abnormalities were identified in five x-ray studies (56%), while in four children (44%) radiograms showed no changes. In all cases US revealed intestinal changes.
Abnormalities found in x-ray examinations included: signs of obstruction, presence of intramural air bubbles, and paucity of bowel gas. No other signs typical for NEC were noted (Table 2) .
Abnormalities identified in US are presented in Table 2 , including: enhanced echogenicity and increased intestinal wall thickness (2 to 3 mm), intramural air bubbles (hyperechogenic foci within intestinal wall with or without echo enhancement), air bubbles within portal vein (mo ving echogenic foci identified within portal vein), distended intestinal loops filled with fluid content and reduced or completely absence of peristalsis (signs of obstruction), intestinal wall edema, hyperechogenic, collapsed intestinal wall with reduced or absence of peristalsis suggestive of intestinal immaturity, anechogenic free fluid in peritoneal cavity, echogenic fluid in peritoneal cavity and/or air bubbles within the abdominal cavity (linear or punctate hyperechogenic foci outside the intestine) suggestive of intestinal perforation, or peritoneal calcifications indicating history of peritonitis.
Among signs identifiable in both US and x-ray (Tables 2-4) intestinal pneumatosis typical for NEC was found on ultrasound examination in four patients (44%) and on x-ray in one of those patients (11%) (Figures 1 and 2 ). Distended intestinal loops were noted in five patients (56%) on US and in three of those patients (33%) on abdominal radiogram (including coexisting obstruction, which was diagnosed in all of those US and two x-ray examinations). Features of intestinal immaturity were noted in four patients (44%) on US, while paucity of bowel gas suggestive of immaturity on x-ray was noted in two patients (22%) only. Other signs identifiable by both modalities were noted on ultrasound only, including portal venous gas in one patient (11%) (Figure 3 ), intraperitoneal air ( Figure 4 ) in one patient as well (11%), and ascites in six subjects (67%).
Among other abnormalities assessable in US (Tables 2-4) thickening/edema of intestinal wall found in 8 patients (89%) was the most common sign ( Figure 5 ). Less common signs included: reduced or absence of peristalsis noted in 2 patients (22%) with obstruction, in 1 patient (11%) with features of intestinal immaturity and in 3 patients (33%) with both of those signs, echogenic fluid ( Figure 6 ) found in 3 patients (33%), increased echogenicity of enteric walls found in 3 patients (33%) and tiny peritoneal calcifications secondary to previous inflammatory process, which were identified in one patient (11%) (Figure 7 ).
In the group of preterm children implemented management was more often surgical, involving resection of necrotic intestine and stoma formation -surgery was not performed in only one patient due to severe clinical state and death (Table 5) . Mortality was high in this group and five children died (83%). In a group of term neonates in one patient (33%) surgical treatment was not implemented despite radiological and ultrasound features of NEC Table 2 . Radiographic and ultrasonographic findings identified in the course of NEC in the analyzed group of neonates.
Radiographic findings
due to clinical stabilization, resulting in complete recovery (intestinal US performed one month later did not reveal any abnormalities). In another case only exploratory laparotomy was performed, followed by conservative treatment. The third child was treated surgically with resection of necrotic intestine and stoma formation. There were no deaths in the group of term neonates.
Comparison of US with intraoperative macroscopic assessment revealed concordance between location of lesions with results of four the US studies (57% of operated cases), in two cases (28%) location of lesions identified during surgery was different than that in US, while in one case documentation of intraoperative localization was imprecise, which made data comparison impossible. Suspected intestinal perforation diagnosed in US was confirmed intraoperatively for 66% of ultrasound examinations where intraperitoneal echogenic fluid suggestive of perforation was found (analysis did not include patient with intraperitoneal air bubbles identified in US only -no surgical procedure was performed and intraoperative validation of suspected lesions was not possible). NEC was confirmed macroscopically in all operated cases. Presence of intestinal pneumatosis, pathognomonic for NEC, among operated children was found in 44% of US. Moreover, in one child 
Radiographic findings +/-
Signs of obstruction of various degrees (fluid levels) -
Presence of air bubbles within intestinal walls -
Presence of air bubbles in portal vein -
Other: paucity of bowel gas
Grade of disease progression acc. to Bell's radiological criteria 0 0 0 II I 0 II 0 0
Ultrasonographic findings +/-
Increased intestinal wall echogenicity
Thickening/edema of intestinal wall
Presence of air bubbles within intestinal walls
Distended intestinal loops filled with fluid, with reduced/absence of peristalsis -sign of obstruction
Hyperechogenic, collapsed intestinal wall with reduced/absence of peristalsis -sign of intestinal immaturity
Peritoneal calcifications -sign of previous peritonitis Original Article © Pol J Radiol, 2015; 80: 1-9 (11%) treated conservatively, suspicion of NEC was put forward based on ultrasound examination.
Discussion
NEC is one of the most serious pathologies diagnosed in neonates, occurring most often in preterm children [1] [2] [3] [4] , which was confirmed in the studied group of children with NEC diagnosed intraoperatively (78% of children) or clinically (22% of children).
The most often encountered risk factors for NEC include prematurity and low birth weight, while the others are less common [4, 19, 20] . Symptoms occur most often between 2 nd and 3 rd week of life [21] . In our study group NEC was more common in the preterm group, their birth weight was most often below 1000 g (67%), all of them had risk factors for NEC (most commonly respiratory disorders and cardiovascular diseases) with clinical symptoms occurring between 1 st and 2 nd week of life. In two neonates born full term, of all risk factors, we found low birth weight; one had no risk factors for NEC and all of them presented with clinical symptoms in the first week of life (between 2 nd and 6 th day).
NEC is associated with high mortality -20-60% according to various sources, thus early diagnosis is crucial [4, 5, 9] . According to available NEC diagnostic algorithms x-ray is the examination of choice, while US is considered mostly an accessory modality [9, [15] [16] [17] .
Based on x-ray findings, taking into consideration clinical and laboratory studies, one may establish the degree of disease progression on a scale I-III according to Bell's classification and its modification proposed by Walsh and Kliegman and subsequently implement appropriate conservative (stages I-II) or surgical (stage III) management [16] . Radiologic signs included in Bell's criteria may also be identified in US. Moreover, compared to x-ray ultrasound examination enables more precise morphological assessment of intestines and neighboring structures, differentiation between anechogenic and echogenic fluid as well as evaluation of intestinal function (peristalsis, intestinal perfusion) [9, [15] [16] [17] . In our study group abnormal radiological findings were present in 56% of patients, including signs characteristic for NEC apparent in 33% of x-ray examinations, while intestinal pneumatosis, which Table 5 . Treatment (with intraoperative assessment) and survival rate in the group of preterm and full term infants.
Original Articleis pathognomonic for NEC, was found in one patient only (11%) ( Table 3) . US changes were found in all examinations and they were characterized by broader spectrum.
Intestinal pneumatosis is a pathognomonic sign for NEC. Detectability of this sign in US varies between 13% and 100% according to different sources, while in radiograms it ranges 20-95% [16] . In our study group intestinal pneumatosis was diagnosed more often in US (44%), while radiogram showed it in one case only (11%) and was confirmed in US (Table 3) . Air bubbles may show within intestinal wall before appearance of clinical symptoms of NEC.
One should remember that they might be also sporadically found in the course of other pathologies (e.g. thrombosis or mechanical obstruction), although they rarely occur in neonates [9, 15] . This sign is not always present in NEC (19-98% frequency of occurrence) [9] as shown by our study as well, since NEC was confirmed clinically and intraoperatively also in children without signs of intestinal pneumatosis in diagnostic imaging. Presence of intestinal pneumatosis does not always have to be associated with severe clinical course of the disease [9] , which was also corroborated in our study group -one patient with intestinal pneumatosis, portal venous gas, obstruction and suspected perforation was treated conservatively due to stabilization of clinical symptoms, resulting in complete regression of symptoms.
Portal venous gas secondary to resorption of air bubbles from the intestine into portal venous system is less common than intestinal pneumatosis. Diagnostic utility of US in detection of this sign is higher than that of x-ray examination [16] . In our study group this sign was detected in one case only (11%) with US. It is not as specific as intestinal pneumatosis and may appear, for example, after umbilical vein catheterization [9] .
US allows for detection of both minute and larger amounts of intraperitoneal gas [22] . However, in case of suspected perforation x-ray is the examination of choice [9] . In the analyzed group, x-ray findings did not show signs typical for perforation, while US confirmed presence of air bubbles in one case, although it was not verifiable intra operatively due to conservative management.
Ability to visualize the amount, location and echogenicity of intraperitoneal fluid is an advantage of US over x-ray, which may visualize large amounts of fluid only [9] . Presence of intraperitoneal fluid is a nonspecific symptom, which may appear in a variety of other pathologies, although visualization of echogenic fluid is an additional factor supporting the diagnosis of perforation, even in the absence of intraperitoneal gas [11] . Echogenic fluid was found in 33% of US. All of those patients underwent laparotomy, which confirmed perforation in 2 cases. X-ray studies did not reveal presence of intraperitoneal fluid.
perfusion of diseased intestine indicate moderate severity of the condition. Most advanced stages present with thinning of intestinal wall in the involved region, echogenic intraperitoneal fluid, free intraperitoneal air and absence of blood flow within changed intestinal fragment [22] . In our study group severity of clinical symptoms did not correlate with radiological features, which was the reason for ordering urgent US. Based on the results of US surgical management was implemented in the majority of patients (78% of cases). Other helpful signs identifiable in the US, apart from intestinal pneumatosis, which was diagnosed in 44 % of cases, are intestinal wall thickening and pre sence of echogenic fluid, and may aid in establishing proper diagnosis.
US also enables initial assessment of extent and location of changes, which is helpful in surgical management -laparotomy with resection of necrotic intestine is indicated in diffuse changes, while limited lesions may be sufficiently treated with less invasive peritoneal drainage, which is associated with improved prognosis in NEC, particularly in neonates with low birth weight [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . In our study group surgical treatment was implemented in 78% of childrenone child underwent exploratory laparotomy, while other patients were subjected to laparotomy and removal of necrotic portion of the intestine. Location of changes identified in US was concordant with intraoperative evaluation in 57% of operated cases.
We should point out some limitations of ultrasound examination. Abdominal US may be hindered by large amounts of intestinal gas, although it is rare among small children. Moreover, if the examination is performed by a physician experienced in evaluation of the intestine, with application of gradual pressure, this hindrance may be effectively eliminated [9] . Severe clinical state may also preclude this examination (instability and hypersensitivity to pressure in particular). In such cases it may be advantageous to use large amounts of gel, which enables execution of ultrasound examination without exerting abdominal pressure [9] . In our study group we were able to visualize intestinal structures despite the severe clinical state our patients were in. Among many advantages of US, we should remember about the fact that it does not expose the patient to ionizing radiation, which is very important for preterm as well as term neonates, who are developing rapidly.
